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This Cc⒒ifloation should bc complctcd by any foreign bank that maintains a

correspoⅡdent acCount with any U s bank or U s brokcr-dcalcr in sccuYi△ es(a covered

ⅡnaⅡcial iⅡ stitution as dcflned in31 CFR 1010605(c)) An cntity that is not a forcign

bank is not rcquired to complctc this Cc⒒ ifIcation

A foreign bank is a bank organizcd undcr forcign1aw and1° catcd outsidc of thc Unitcd

statcs lscc dCfln"ion at31CFR1010100lul) A bank hdudcs om。 cs,branchcs,and

agcnoics of commcrcial banks or tmst companics, privatc ballks,national banks,thHn

institutions, crcdit unions, and otllcr organizations ohadcrcd undcr banking la、 vs and

supcrviscd by banking supcwisors of any statc(sCC dCflnition at31CFR lO10100(d))1

A Correspondent Account for a forcign bank is any account to rcCcivc dcposits from,

makc pa冫 tncnts or othcr disburscmcnts on bchalf of a for。 ign bank, or handlc othor

flnancial transactions rclatcd to thc forcign bank
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outsidc thc Unitcd statcs is a for° ign bank such a branch or offlcc is not rcquirod to

。ompletc this CcⅡ ifIoation with∞ spcct to CoⅡ cspondcnt Accounts With U s branchcs

and offlccs ofthc samc U S bank
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bank may compIctc Onc Cc竹 iflCation for its branchos and oflces outsidc thc Unitcd

statcs Thc Ccrtiflcation must list all of thc branchcs and offlccs that arc covcrcd and

mustincludc thc infomation rcquircd in Part C for each branch or of6cc that rnaintains a

Corrcspondcnt Account Witll a Covcrcd Financia1Instimtlon usc attaohmcnt shccts as

ncCcssary

A。 Thc undcrsigned Ⅱnanoal instialtlon,Bank of China Limited(“ Foreign Bamk” )

horoby ccdiflcs as follows∶

lA “
forcigl,bank”  docs notinolude any forcign ccntral bank or rnonetaγ  auth° 。ty that fLlnctions as

a contral bank,or any intcmational fnancial ins"tu“ on or regi°naI dcvclopmcnt bank forrned by廿 eatV

or international agrccmont



B. Correspondent Accoumts CoVered by this Cer】 Ⅱcation:Chcck one box

图 T"s cc而 flca0on ap口 呐 ∞ 州 Ⅱcou"s cstabⅡ 曲 cd for FOrclgn Bank” Cov°rcd

Financial Institutions

□ Ths Ccnl朊狂on apulcs∞ corcspondcnt Acc【 lunts∞⒗uishcd”
(name ofC°vcrcd

Financial Instimtion(s))for Forcign Bank

C, Physical Presence/Regulated Afε Ⅱate s‘atus: Chcok one box and complctc thc

blanks

Forcign Bank maintains a physical presence in any countru That mcans∶

·   Forcign Bank has a placc ofbusincss at thc following strcct address:

No。 1Fuxinε men Nei Daiie.Beiiinε 100818,whcr。 Forcign Bank cmploys

onc or morc individuals on a full-timc basis and maintains opcrating rccords

rclatcd to its banking activitics

·  Thc abovc addrc$i$ln R R.Chin邑 KInsC⒒ c° un仃y),whCrc FOreign Bank is

authoozcd to conduct ban出 jng activitics

· ForcIgll Bank o sLlblcct to inspcct】 on by China BanⅡ nε ReεulatorV

Commis芷on&Peo,le’ s Bank of China。 Cnsc^B·allking AuthoⅡ ψ),thc
banking authority that Iiccnscd Foroign Bank to conduct banking aotivitios

□ Forclgll:ank docs nd havc a physlcd prcsclloc h any∞ untry,but Forclgn Bank o

a regu】 ated affIliate That Incans:

·  Forcign Bank is an aFIⅡ atc of a dopository institution,crcdit union,or a forcign

bank that malntallls a physioal prcscncc at the following strcct addrcss:

、vhcrc it cmploys onc Or morc
pcrsons on a fllll-timc basis and maintains opcrating rccords rc1atcd to its

banking activitics

·  Thc abovc addrcss ls1n (inse⒒ countfy),

whcrc thc dcpository institution,crcdit union,or forcign bank is authoozcd to

conduot banking activitics
· FOrcign Bank ls subJcCtto supcⅣ islon by (insC⒒

Ba钊匕ng Authority),thc samc banklng audaority that rcglllatcs thc dcposltory

instimtion,crcdit union,or forcign bank

Forcign Bank docs not havc a physiCal prcscnoc in a oountry and is not a rcgu1at° d

aFlliatc

D。 Indirect Use of Correspondent Accounts:Chock box to ccrt!fy

No CoⅡ cspondcnt Account Fnaintaincd by a Covcrcd Financial Institution may

bc uscd to indirccuy provid。 bankIng scrviocs to ccnain f° rcign banks

Forcign Bank hcrcby cortiflos thatit doos not usc any Corrcspondcnt Account

、vith a Covcred Finanoial Institution to indircctly providc banking scrviccs to



any forcign bank that docs notrnaintain a physica1presonco in any coun” and
that is not a rcgulatcd afnliatc

E, Ownership Informatiom:Chcck box l or2bclow,if appⅡ cable,

l Form FRYˉ 7is on f1】 e.Forcign Bank has fllcd with曲 c Fcdcral Rcscwc

Board a currcnt FOrm FR Y7and has discloscd its owncrship infoIⅡ Iation on

Iteln4ofFon△ FR Y7

因 2Fodgn:aIlk’ s shares are pubⅡ呻traded Puu忆 ťraded mcans that thc

sharcs arc tradcd on an cxchangc Or an organizcd ovcr-thc-oountcr1markct that

is rcgulatcd by a forcign sccurities authority as deflned in scotion3(a)(50)of

thc sccuotlcs EXchangc Act of1934(15UsC78clalΦ 0l,

If neither box I or2of Pall E is checkcd,complctc itcn13bclo,l,if appⅡ cab】e

□ 3Forelgn:a浊 has ncl【 ,lVner(s)cX∞u灬 ∞t、dll bcbw FOr pu9os∞ of thl$

Ccniicati°n,owⅡer mcans any pcrson who,dircctly or indlrectly.(al owns,

controls,or has powcr to votc25pcrccnt or morc of any class of voting sccuotics

or othcr voting intercsts of FOrcign Bank; or (b) c° ntrols in any manner the

clcotion of a maJOrity of thc dircctors(or individuals cxcroising simⅡ ar mnctions)

of Forcign Bank FOr pull,oscs ofthis Ccrliflcation,

(i)persom mcans any individual,bank,corporation,parlnership,limitcd liabⅡ ity

company or any othcr lcgal cntity;(ii)vo】 ng securiJes or other voJng interests

means sccuritics or othcr intcrcsts that cntitlc thc hoIdcr to votc for or selcct

dlrcctors(or I【 ldlviduds cxcrclslng slmilar hnctIOns);and ll")mclnbCrs of thc

samc n艮 mily2shaⅡ bc considor。 d onc persoⅡ

Namc Addross

F。 Process Agent:coll,plctc thc foⅡ owing

Thc fol!owing individual or cntity:Bank of China Lim"ed,New YOrk Branch is a

rcsidcnt ofthe Unitcd statcs at thc follo、 ving s订cct address:

1045AVenue of Americas.New YOrk.NY IO018,U,s,A,,and is authorizcd to
aoocpt scrVicc oflcgal proccss on bchalf of Foroign Bank frolu thc

2 Thc samc famiIy mcans parcnts, spousos, chⅡ drcn, sibhngs, unolcs, aunts, grandparents,

grandchⅡ drcn, f1rst cousins, stepchⅡ drcn, stcpsiblings, parcnts-in丬 a、v and spouscs of any of thc

foregoing In dctcnηining the owncrship intcrcsts ofthc satllc fatnⅡy any vo伍 ng interest of any family

mcmbcr shaⅡ  bc takcn into account



G。

sccretary ofthe Trcasury or the Attorncy Gcncral ofthc1Jnitcd states pursuant to

scction5318(k)of“ uc31,unitcd statcs Codc

General

Forcign Bank hcrcby agrces to notify in writing cach Covcrcd FinancIal Instltu"on at

、vhich it maintains any CoⅡ espondent Account of any changc in facts or
circumstanoes rcportcd in this Ccnifcation Notiflcation shall be given within 30

calcndar days ofsuch changc

Forcign Bank understands that cach Covcrcd Financial Instimtion at which it

maintains a CoⅡcspondcnt Aocount may providc a copy of this Cc⒒ iflcation to the

sccrctary ofthe Treasury and thc Attomey Genera1ofthc Unitcd states Foreign Bank

h⒒her undcrstands that the statements oontaincd in this Ce⒒iflcation may be
transmittcd to one or〖 norc dcpa⒒ mcn的 0r agcnoics ofthc Un【 tcd statcs of AmcⅡ ca

forthc purp° sC off11fllling such depa⒒ rnents’  and agcncics’  govcrnmcntal functions,

I, Duan Ⅺao蛀  (name of⒍gnatory),cc⒒ ify山扯I have Ⅱad and

undcrstand this Cc“ifloation,伍at山e statemcn“ madc in this Ccnifl。 atio众 are

complctc and coⅡ cct,and that I am authoozed to execute由 is Ccrtiflcation on behalf

of Foreign Bank

Bank of ChiⅡ a Limited

[NalnC ofForcIgn Bank]

矽氵、髟
[signaturc]

DUAN XIAoⅪ
[PrIntCd Namcl

Denutv GeneraI Manaε er ofIⅡternal Control。 Leεal&Com,liance Deoartment

[Titlel

Executed on this  1  day of Februarv,2018

Received aⅡ d re呐ewed by:

Namc:
Titlc∶

卜ame ofCovered Flnanc【 al Instimion]

Datc:


